




- • Start-up Procedures 

@Install the ink cartridges: Lift the stall cover,insert the ink cartridges into the printer and 
close the cover. 

Note: To facilitate the Installation process, please install the cartridges in sequential 
order, beginning with the stall marked as No.1. Ensure that the cartridges are level with 
the printer's surface to confirm proper installation 

To initiate the printing process: press and hold the power switch button to turn on the 
@machine. Next, remove the print head protective cover and navigate to the [Print Edit) 

menu to customize your desired print content. Click the [Print] button and place the 
machine on the product, ensuring the rollers make contact with the product's surface. 
Proceed to press and hold the print button while maintaining a consistent sliding speed 
on the product's surface. Once the machine emits a "beep" feedback sound, release the 
print button and lift the machine. Finally, click the [Stop printing] button to complete the 
printing process, and securely close the nozzle protection cover. 

-• Technical parameters 

Spec1ficat1ons 

Printer Type Thermal ink jet 
Operating System Linux 

External Source Interface 
USBinterface,Photoelectricinterface,Type-Cinterface,powerinterface, 

svnchronizer,alarmliqht 

Transition Indicator light 
Trans1t1onmd1catorl1ghtGreenmd1catesreadystatus;bluemd1catesprmtstatus;red 

indicates alarm status· 

Language Chinese,l��Pi!i��p��i�c:;{�f��rti�i.�re�•;f���:p
Ri!f !��t��f �i�, French, 

Printing Distance 2-Smm guarantees the best jet printing quality 
Resolution 300 dpi 

Print Height 4-inch Maximum 
Ink Capacity 42ml 

Ink Color B!ack,,red,yellow,blue, Green, 

Print Content Text, Number, Symbol, QR code, Barcode, Picture, Time, Date, Counter, etc 
Font Type True Type font (.ttn 

Battery 6000mAh lithium battery pack(7.4V) 

Adapter Specs Input: AC100-24SV Output: DC9V/SA 

Machine Size 239*182*117mm 
Machine Weight 1.25KG (with battery) 

Working Environment Temperature 0 "'45 • ((20"' 30 • C best).Humidity 10%-80% 

-I Precautions

Do not use non-OEM ink cartridges.

To ensure your cartridges work to their full potential always replace the
protective print head cover when not using the printer.

Please refer to the [Troubleshooting Guide] if your printer is
printing poorly of not at all

Removing the cartridge chip will cause an error state and the
cartridge will not function

Do not use water or chemical solvents to clean the printer or print-heads
unless instructed by Sneed Coding technical support

-IMain menu
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